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Logistics humanitarian access
UNHAS at present is not carrying out its regular 
flight schedule, therefore there are no flights 
operating between Bamako - Kayes - Mopti.
The UNHAS route Bamako - Niamey is 
authorised to be operational.

Partners of the Logistics Cluster have reported 
on the 16th of January that the border between
Mali and Niger is open.

Internal Displaced Persons (IDPs)

From 11th to 16th of January around 2,079 refugees from Mali have fled to
neighboring countries due to the last conflict events.

Population displacement to neighboring countries

Niger
A total number of 450 Malian refugees have arrived in Niger.
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Mauritania
781 refugees have
arrived in Mauritania
in the last 4 days

Around 90% of the
refugees arrived in
Mauritania are women
and children

# of newly arrived Malian refugees in Mauritania

Burkina Faso
A total number of 848 persons have arrived from Mali
to Burkina Faso; out of these 359 newly
arrived come from the region of Gao. 

Please be aware that the current snapshot that was issued on a daily basis will be produced every two days after this issue.

As of 15 January, information obtained from IOM’s mobile teams
and other actors in impacted regions estimates that at least
         8,700 persons have been internally displaced in Southern
                regions since the start of the conflict last week. 
                      This number takes into account the 5,000 persons
                             that are estimated to be displaced in villages
                                   within the commune of Konna.
                                          To date, the total number of IPDs in Mali 
                                              is estimated at 228,920. 
                                                   

          
                      Ongoing military operations in northern and central parts of Mali
                    have deteriorated the humanitarian situation, which was already of
concern before the beginning of the recent armed conflict. Limited access due
to security concerns is preventing humanitarian actors from providing an
adequate response to the growing needs of the affected populations.
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